sterile lubricating jelly
water soluble for general lubrication

Michaela Fairest, Clinical Specialist,
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust
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developed by clinicians,
for clinicians

“Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
changed to OptiLube sterile 5g sachet back in November
2010. The Clinicians like the small individual sachets.
The gel has the right consistency and suits all our clinical
needs. We are very happy with the product. ”

“We switched our whole group of hospitals to OptiLube.”
Angela Timms, Procurement Team,
United Lincolnshire Hospitals NHS Trust
“Choosing the OptiLube range has been
a great decision for my practice and patients.
The gel is high quality and consistently performs extremely
well on all of the many procedures it is required for.”
Dr Donna Kershner, Doctor, York, UK

ENVIRONMENT POLICY
As a manufacturer of medical products we recognise that we have a
responsibility to reduce our impact on the environment and to conserve
natural resource. We endeavour to use the smallest viable packaging size
to minimise material usage and therefore landfill footprint.

All printed marketing materials are 50% recycled and certified under
FSC’s Chain-of-Custody programme.
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When transporting products we make sure our transport
operations are as efficient and environmentally friendly as possible.

Optimum Medical
First floor, Unit 5, Armley Court, Armley Road,
Leeds, LS12 2LB, United Kingdom
Tel.: +44 (0) 8456 435 479, Fax: +44 (0) 1142 383 826
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6ml

sterile lubricating jelly

OptiLube syringes

water soluble for
general lubricating needs

11ml

OMS Code NHS code PIP code Product Description

Not all lubricating gels are the same. At Optimum Medical we have listened to clinicians – the
people who use lubricating gels every day. Working in collaboration with them, specialists in
our UK laboratories have tweaked the formulation, fine-tuned the viscosity and perfected the
consistency to suit all clinical procedures.

20 ml

Inner Pack

Outer Pack

1125

FST 650

373-4357 OptiLube 6ml pre-filled syringe

Pack of 25

Case of 250

1126

FST 651

373-4365 OptiLube 11ml pre-filled syringe

Pack of 25

Case of 250

1130

NA

NA

OptiLube 20ml pre-filled syringe

Pack of 20

Case of 100

OptiLube is a class IIa sterile lubricating gel with a format available for every procedure.

•
•
•
•
•

Manufacturing, expiry date and LOT numbers are printed
on each individual syringe tear off strip and are easily
retained for accurate recording

Measuring facility on side of syringe enables
precise application of a controlled volume of jelly

Key strengths
Class IIa sterile medical device
Water soluble and pH balanced
Adheres well to gloves and instruments
Will not damage rubber or metal equipment
and is safe to use on human tissue
Available in sachet, syringe or tube format to suit
clinician preference and procedure requirements

Latex free bung

OptiLube is the gel of choice
in over 90% of UK acute
hospitals and 60 countries.

Latex free plung

Procedure:

Insertion/use of:

Can be used in:

Vaginal/ vaginal speculum examination (PAP test)

Speculum

Gynaecology

Urethral/ suprapubic catheterisation

Indwelling catheter

Urology

Cystoscopy

Cystoscope

Urology

Oesophagogastroduodenoscopy

Endoscope

Endoscopy

Colonoscopy

Colonoscope

Endoscopy

Sigmoidoscopy

Sigmoidoscope

Endoscopy

Laryngeal mask insertion

Laryngeal mask airway

Respiratory

Endotracheal tube insertion

Endotracheal tube

Respiratory

Enema insertion

Enema

LATEX FREE

Here are just some of the ways in which OptiLube can be used:

OptiLube tubes
OMS Code NHS code PIP code Product Description

Proctology

1124

FTM 293
FTM 294

Pack of 48

Case of 480

Pack of 12

Case of 72

Pack of 12

Case of 72

Pack of 12

Case of 72

Obstetrics

Photoelectron spectroscope

Radiology

1122

FTM 299

357-8283 OptiLube 82g tube

1127

FTM 300

NA

OMS Code NHS code PIP code Product Description
1123

NA

NA

1120

FTM 306

357-8275 OptiLube 5g Sachet

1119

NA

NA

OptiLube 2.7g Sachet
OptiLube 20g sachet

Inner Pack

Outer Pack

Box of 144

Case of 1440

Box of 150

Case of 1500

Box of 20

Case of 200

Individual use ensuring infection
prevention, one sachet per patient

OptiLube sachets promote advanced
infection prevention procedures; the
individual use sachets eliminate the risk
of patient to patient contamination.

113g

357-7012 OptiLube 42g tube

-

20g

82g

362-8856 OptiLube 5g tube

X-ray

5g

42g

Outer Pack

Sonography (pregnancy, breast imaging)

2.7g

5g

Inner Pack

1121

OptiLube sachets

OptiLube pre-filled syringes are
designed specifically for precise
application. Each easy to prime syringe
is sterile and individually wrapped
ensuring minimal handling to maintain
an aseptic ‘gold-standard’ procedure.

OptiLube 113g tube

Pliable plastic coated tubes avoid wastage as
clinician can extract only as much jelly as required

OptiLube tubes have a unique flip-cap,
enabling the tube to be opened easily
and deterring unnecessary leakage.

Double wrapping packaging
available for use with a sterile field

Specially designed 20g sachet for ease of application

Easy tear

Easy tear

Large cap enables the tubes to be stored
‘standing up’ reducing storage space

